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Wistiinglon Died From the

Elfec's of i Chill

That developed in,, fftUj
Uryrnklti Jf be had i

hi at self baf.ira ill eh a are a or
coal n.0.. would probably
have I vr.l to green old age.
lhiifh Valley C1"1 high erad
an. I ainlta mora heat to the
thovelful than uj eral used for
heating purpose. Yea don'l gl
any iliit or ttoeee with it, r :thr r
r""f ! Uj
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Toit trr r ctcnit; la th time lor
tt l4iM'ebQratBterUipmttt.

Tk topfcoaore c. haa hnihd
Vryil ltd will iomcOiftttiy begin
Utj.

S. F. Telleen ba bea elwted a
member of lb Meodelttobn Male
choir.

A ;ry namber of college people
re '. preaent httecdiap: roBferencci

la Miaaerota. Obio and IliiaMa.
A tpecial platfura bat btei pot

ap for tte UtJiaa' cborna coacart
aeil Tbar!a eTtaiCft'. Thlt coa-
cart premite to be a grand aocoeai.

Albert I.ioden, '95, aditor of the
Sveatka Joaraalca Trihanea. of
Omaha, vititad a n amber of hi
frieadt laat week oa hit retcrn from
tha aaat. wbera be haa been traveling
in me mierett or bit paper.

Mr. Liodea. of Umtba, viaited tha
M llaga latt Krida.r. lia wat pretant
in an aocietv maatiDgii, and in aacb
tp ika a faw wordt. In the Adelphic
ne wat greeti a at one of itt mem
otfa. Tha Ailelpbic can ltd rightli
ptomi ri ita bonurarv mriubtra.

Handaj afternaon at 3 o'clock S.
t Tellcen. one of our dcleratet to
ita late convention at Cleveland
gave a very intereating and edifying
accooni or Ike convention t trant
tctiona. etc. The mittinn work wan
bronirht f rth very plainlr br the
tpaater. baLday evrning the ter
vr ee were conducted lv Dr. Bartho
icmew. i tie cripol cnoir eanpa... ...... n

Aoiue itb Me."

THE MARSHALL FAMILY.

rtltKinftiti In lute.., rTf aait
f a Man IB

Speakiag of a vitit of Hon. Tom
alartball, the Keithabanr crack
marktman to this vlcinlty.it may not
im generally aoowo. out u it. nvjr
tba.ett. a fact, that Jamea Wilton
Uarcha!!. whom history crtdltt with
the dittinctiun of having first made
the dirootary of gold in California, it

r a raiul.y i'jite numcrootlr re pre
enfed in tmt virinitr. William

Maraball, now uf Da enport. bot for
merly of Cordova, it a tint cootlnof
lb1 man wbo made known to tbe

r. I the mineral ricbet of Ctiifor
aia. Tbe two were boyhood play-matc- t.

Then there ware othert of
newer generations Mrt. l)r. C. H
tiooini. oi jacBton, Lai., wbo wat

rn at Cordova, tbit coontj, la a
third rootio. Uer mother, Mrt.
Flora llarthall Wlllet. now liret at
I amaacbie. Iowa, acrota tbe river

m Cvfdova. Hoe. Turn A. Mar- -

hall, ev lgit!ator. present mayor of
Keithtbarg and champion aharo- -

lh. Oter of the world: CitT Attornaa
B. Marthall. of Bock falaad, for.

er taperintendent of echools ia thit
eoTinty. and Dr. Y B. Marthall. one

f tbe lea'leg pbyticiana of Clinton,
are all nigh of kin to the fa

m it .d nuaer.
fhe Marthall fimilv it a remark

at one in retpeot hi tbe achieve- -

neittcf tt membert. The grand
father of the rold finder wat

r.e .! d o (inrre Wathini'ton'a
ott trusted i nice) . and wat ro

pa itedlt coaaeaded by the general
for hit rare braveri and tkill on tbe

Id ri battle. Another ancettor.
bn Hart, wat oae of the aigneri of

the D.c'aratioa of Indenaadenp
ar. t rmlip Marthall. father of Jaae
Wilsoa Marthall. bnill America'
ret railroad, between Baltimore and

Ueehiagtoa. William Marthall. Ma
ii sin. wat a notad acgttMer am

nae of the earlictt promoter! of tin
Hennepin canal scheme. The family
originally came from Germany and
aettled in New Jeraey. It ia a record
of which to b proud. Tbe Daven-
port Martha'l wat the pjonocr pro-
moter of nearly all the railroad that
now penetrate I: .. k baa I county at
parts f great ayttemt. Ilia head it
full of tbu early blttory of the com-
mercial development i f ini county,
and dupite the activity hehatalwayt
shown, he hat been modett about it.

f A Wonderful Statement

Frnm Mrs. MKllHaa to Mrt, rinkham.

I think it hay duty, dear Mra. Rim-ham- ,
to tell yea what yoar wonderful

Compound ha d'ne for me.
1 waa dreadfully ill the doctor said

they conld
cure me bat
failed to do
BO

I fare ap
In despair
and took to
my bed- - I

had dreadfal
pain in my
heart,
fainting- -

epei'.s.
aparkt be
fore my
ay eye
ar.4 aoroe- -

Bopl

.we.

times I woald fft to blind, I could not
aee foe eeveral minatta.

I eoold not stand very Ion without
fWi.nf tick aad vomiting I conld not
breathe a haj breath without acrcam-iaa- f.

my heart pained to
1 alto had fema.e wrakneaa. Inflam-malio- a

of ovaries, paiofal mentma-tiaa- .
aiapUceaarnt of the womb. Itch-la- g

of tha eateraai parts, and n'ecra-ttaaofth- e

weak 1 have had all these

The pairs I had to aUn l were some
thing dre-U'al- . My hnUnd to'.d me
W trv a ktMll of I.tAtaK. Piak!,am
aardiriae. wkkk I did. and aftar takiaa;
it for a while, waa rare,!. No other
hiaA at aaraWiae for ate at long aa yea
make Owpoaad. I hope every woman
who satffera will take your Compound
and re cared. - Mae, J. ti. MctiiL
111 Etibara btuc, Kocitford, 1U.

THB ATOUBa WEDNESDAY. MAKOH ft. lAfl
QUINCY FAN8 HU8TLING.j

Trin to Kaaw at.on tn Clneh
Moit.r. triaiBhu.

tha Ota

Una thouaand dollars waa raised
by p. pular anbtcriptlon ia tuincy
jnurnay tor ine transfer oi tbe Dea

baseball fraaehite to that
titv An effort will be made to get catione are that their Reck Island
Kgemer anotner fl.uw today, ia
which event the traaafer will be
made. I'retideat Hickey, of the
western aeeociation. and Sidney
trick, owner of tha Dea Moinea
team, are both in Qulncy, and have
aaaurcd the feat there it the required
W.ooo ia raited at once the gooda
will be delivered. Sayt the Uuincvti. ..i i. . urn. . :
aiviaiui - luis ia a gooa town
iur tne national came despite the the attraction Harper'a then

of trA Wtt ttVAM.Mr. T. r.fact that the management the
elab haa loat money. If the game is
cuauuewa ana airectea on a aonnd
butlaett-lik- e basil, there it no rea
son why tbere should not be a profit
realized instead of a deficit farad "

In
of

Roger Mnilady, a young man. diedil.k n . .u uuuijue ounaay irom tne eoectt
an in iur v sustained bv hlno

struck in the abdouion with a btse- -
ot.i two years ao.

Rockford haa been heard from
Says the Star: -- A number of Weet
ern aaaociation managera have dig
e vered that they do not like the
circuit at it now stands. Since the
chcdnle talk began it haa developed

tba- - the presence of St. Joseph im
plies a burden of nu lest than 1.000
miles of extra travel. This it mak
log them do a great deal of nuie
thinking, at a saving of 1 000 u.ileB
cms no tmau amount of ice in the
western attociation. Tbe Burling
t'' Hawkere called attention to this
act. and aaid that if Rockford was

t'mtttcd inttead the Western asso- -

lation would have the most com
pact circuit possible for any league
)f ita size. Ultumwa is the nn
point from Joe, and the distance
is 267 miles. But Rockford ia not
taking for a place. It still insists
ihat it was iuht ia tho Decoration
lay matter, and there rests its case
But it is a good aim that the orhar
'eltowe are thinking about that 4 0J0
uues oi travel entailed by the preo
nee of St. Joe."
Bock Island people should remem-a- t

their pledges to tbe baatball
lub. The executive committaa h.

collected em, nth luonev to redaam
ihe notes of the gentlemen who atood
.'c! for the guarantee reqalred bv
he attociation. and to advance
'achtO Wright. Miltiinnia and hBauaa
players not in the attociation laat
eaica, who have been tigned by

Manager Anderaon. There ia ttill
tbout fl,?X) which his not been col
lected, and snbscril ors should pav
np immediately, as let money is
nee led at onca.

GUES8 AGAIN FOR A BOOK

Utt of AevartkMaaaata for Thia
Weak.

Again as for last week's oontaat a
1 t of 10 advertisements that win
ppear duriog this week haa bean r.

rtnged by Tn: 4MM and aealed up.
Kjr the first correct answer or first
icarest to tho correct list an nrHr
.'or a 1 JO bonk will be gitcn. Con-litio- a

of the conteat:
Oalv one renlv will bo rrrai pad

(rem each conteatant.
All anaaers must bo at Thk Akiu sa by Saturday March 12, at 6

p. m.
isal Up VOUr gUCSS and addraaa il

to Tub a kdi's contest. Use the
following form. All replies will
narked with tho limn rernivd .hprecedence giren a cordlngly.

Date
1 iruexs the ton Aa.rs aa

tulluit .-
- in the order named:

Nunc

Street rind No.

be

St

50

be

are the

Ts Cvllaoaur iluuw.
The taxea for 1897 are now Hn.

and payable at the cCice of eonnt
tuperintendrnt of echoole, court
house, first fbor near north entrance.
Bring latt year'a tax receipt! and
avoid delay in searching for detcrip-Uon- n.

p. j. i.ke.
Township Collector.

7raa uf LLara is n r rara.
Cut thia out and take it to your

druggist and get a tample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery, for
contnmption, congha and colds.
They do not atk you to boy before
trying. Thia will show vou tbe
great merits cf this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what can be
accomplished by the regular tizod
bottle. Thit it no experiment, and
would be ditattrcot to the propri-
etor, did they not know it would in.
variably cure. Many of the bett
physicians are now using it ia their
practice with great reenlta. and ate
relying oa it in moat severe eatei.
It it guaraBteed. Trial bottle free
at Hartr A Ullemeyer i dreg store.
Regular aixefiO cents and 1.

Ta Oavtaeaptlvaa.
At an honett remedr. loiev't

Honey and Tar dora net hold out
fait bopts in advanced stage, but
truthfully claim to give comfort
aad relief ia tbe very worat caae.
and in the early atages to effect a
cure. For tale by T. H. Thomas.

w w w wTt AMUSEMENTS.

i
The Crows are playing to good

hontea nightly at Harper's theatre.
Their performances thus far have
BWBWi trrmm 1 1 v invul .nil k i.ji
engagement win be a tuoc? tstul and
prontable one. Tho companv had
announced "The Priest's Coat' for
laat evening's bill, bat on account of
the illnett of Mita Gordon the nla.
could not be put on. It will be given
taior on. nowever. instead two short
playa were ariven. aside from th
usual specialties.

Jamea A Herna'a "Shorn Aw." i.
at

I

t

ad

- w - 91WUJIV, tiamj auiuur oc
cupied the pulpit of the Univertaliat
church of tha Redeemer. Wnrmn
avenue and Bobey street, in Chicago,

lew ounuavs ago, oi wnicb Uev.
homaa B. Grerorv ia naator. Mrr. j L

Gregory, in an introductory eermon
i . . i .

ueL-isre- a ina coiween tbe clercv
man and the actor there ought to be,
in the eternal fitness of thino-- am
most happy airreement. and told how
in the bpeinnin? the staie atood fnnt
by the oracle cf God and the drama
sprang out or religion. Tho preach
er said relative to his visit m tha
theatre tho otr.er day, when he saw

onorc Acre6:" listened and I
istened, and when I left I waa saii.

(led that I was a happer and a better
11 ... i . ...mail. rvunoui snyintr anvthinir rln

oiiBtory to tne gooa men. who. m
their pulpits, are preaching the

mat is aear 10 tneir hearts.
do not believe that a meacher ever

prescneu a sermon that was purer.
a a tmat nau more moral sismlnn, more

tpirit jal ozone, more to maka man
and women better and happier, than
t ueara in mat sermon of Shore
Acres ' Then he Introduced tha
author of tbe play. The company ia
neaaea ny Arch e Bovd, and ia first- -

i ic i hsb in an reapec.s

r- - m n

a.1

"

WORK ON THE BUILDING.
( "tractor Bob. rt to Bat; la Operations aa

ta Woodmen Homo Tomorrow.
n arren K. Roberts, contractor of

tho proDoaed Woodmen hnil. lino.
will arrive in Rock Island tomorrow
and at once begin operation on tha
ioi at tne corner of fifteenth street
and third avenue. Mr. Roberts to
ata'.ct in a telegram to Drack &
Korns, the architects of the building.

hit. uoocrta will be acenmnsnied
by the party who haa thn nnntraot
for putting in the foundation. It la-
the intention to push the building to
completion.

Ha faced f reight Kates For SMU. r.
In order to encourage the move

ment of settlers and land bu vera
from Illinois. Wisconsin, fnwn'and
the eastern states to weetern Mince- -

i-- ts. South Dakota and North Da
kota, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
I'anl Bailway Co. ha vcrv materi
ally i educed itt carload rates for
emigrant movables, so that farmers
who have purchased laods in West
ern MlnnCSOta. South Dakota and
North Dakota can take all -- - ha.
longings with thtm to their new
homes at small expense, which in-
ducement upon the part of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. I'auI railwav
will no doubt be greatly appreciated
uj mute wno are mug benebted.

rur further informntlon annlv to
any agent of the Cticago. Milwaukee
C Oa era a ..

OI. i am m vkv nr trt T II
Hiland. general freight aotnt old
Colony building. Chicago, 111.

Backton'a Araloa ealva.
Tho best salve in the world for

cuts, brulacs, sores, uloera. salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, ohapped
hands, chilblain, corn and all akin
eruptions, and positively curea pilot,
u uu imj requirea. ii is guaran-
teed to give porfeot satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 85 conts per
box. For aale by Hart A

Bhafta lata Your nana
Allen's Koot-Kas- a. a nowdar for tho

feet. It cures oaintnl. awollan
smarting feet and inatantlv take tha
sting out of the oorns and bunions.
.It' the greatest

,M
comfort

.
discovery of

me age. Alien s foot-Kas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoe feel ssir
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal-
lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all drmnrista and
shoe stores. By mail for 25 cent in
stamps. Trial package free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. 01 mated, LeRoy, N.Y

Chronic Khanniatlaia Cared.
Dr. H. B. Hcttinircr. Indiananolia

Ind says: "For several months after
toraining mv ankla r a uvmi.
afflicted with rheumatiam. I finally
tried Detchon'e 'Mystic Cure' for
rheumatism, and in four dava conld
walk without mv cane: two hottlna
cured me sound and well. Sold bv
Otto Grotjan, druggist, 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island. Unat Schlao--
A Son, 220 Weat Second street. Dav
enport.

a Too Han tha Urfpr
If vou have, vrn nrobablr need a

reliable medicine" like Folev'a Hnra
and Tar to heal your lunga and atop
the racking cough incidental to this
disease.

Fol-j- 't H jeer and Tar cough med-
icine ia uniue"iionatly the beat rem
aij for the throat and lungs. Fleas-an- t

to take and Is guaranteed. For
tale by T. H. Thomas.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chiidrtr.

ntftfea:: hat

larch
For

Paine's

tf ttfl flK Ih a Vfl UMawl 1 BfiH2laVftBkak.

Hfettftataawk Jtf H

A Toothsome
Morseft
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Huy ler's Lowney's or Allegretto's
Bon Bons or Chocolates

AT

KB ELL fc MATH'f.
We have the agency for these renowned
candies and have just received a fresh
supp y ; they are put np In lovely ii, l,
3, 3 ana 5 pound boxes expressly for tbe
finest retail trade. We also make a
full line of

HOME-MAD- E CAHDIES

Fresh every day, besides a lovrly line
of Bon Bons and Chocolates that are
not bo high In prke If you wish a re-
flection of sweets present a box of our
fine candies to your wife or sweetheait
and her smile will be aa sweat as yoor
offering.

KRELL & MATH
WfETB OF LIFE

Paoaa 1 US. irift-tn- t Seoond Avenue
Satraything new CLoeolate Tinwallna--a- " -

Ap --May
Blood and Nerves in Spring

Celery Compound.

Oar Line of Wall Paper.
Whenever you see wall paper of extra choice,
design or finish, extra richness, you may depend
that It came from the big store of the

ADAMS Wall Paper Co.
810. 312. 314 TWENTIETH ST.

A few notes regarding spring gcods that ran be found bj look-
ing at this ad. Here are some pricea we quote: Spriag novel-
ties in suits the prices range from f18, 20, .2, $ and up.
Tho prices in tho spring trousers range from 5, 15.60, ft,
$5.50 and upward. Come in and tee our fine Una. r " ' 1

Gus. Englln, Muapf, 1803 Sytw to

YOU HATE
Like everything to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes. It s your own fault if you encourage

POOR WORK
With your patronage. Don.t go about with that
worried expression on your face. Brace up. Lookpleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

SaEHo5 Rock Island Steam

Thar

EVERY WOMAN
as tsa iiiakk. weithiy, rafaawajf aawata, eat aaaaaa

m

.iriiaiai.piHmHan, njaj waat taa aaat aa :

aalat. Beat aawaan, fia.
For sale by A. J. Reias, Drugglit, Book IslaBd, nt - r? -

.
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